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How Nancy Went from Excruciating Neck 
Pain All Day, Everyday .... to No Pain! 

M 
illions of people are suffering from 
chronic pain. Some resort to surgery and 
some may take pain medications to mask 

the symptoms or just suffer silently through it all, day in 
and day out, they are alternative treatments that are 
helping alleviate pain for countless individuals. One of 
those methods is radiofrequency denervation (RF). 

Radiofrequency Denervation 
Using light sedation and local anesthesia called radiof
requency denervation is the answer that many individu
als are waiting for to alleviate their pain. 
Neurotransmitters directly sensitize the nerve endings
in our bodies via the brain. With radiofrequency dener
vation, the nerves that are damaged, narrowed, or 
impinged, are treated with a low-level of localized heat, 
causing the nerve to stop sending signals to our brain 
through an interruption in the nerve conduction. 

This procedure is entirely safe and effective. It has been 
used for many years, with long-lasting results for people 
suffering from pain. The entire process is performed 
and monitored under fluoroscopy, which is a moving 
X-ray that is visible to the surgeon on a digital screen.
The nerve endings are then located through a probe
that is inserted through a tiny needle into the spinal
area. Once the damaged nerves are determined, a
small lesion is created through the controlled heating of
the probe through medium-frequency alternating
current. This will alleviate the pain signals to the brain,
allowing the patient to be virtually pain-free. The entire
procedure takes approximately 20-30 minutes, and 
patients can resume normal activities within a short
period of time. It is easy to reach the nerves of the hip
and knee with this approach.

Radiofrequency denervation is able to treat other areas 
in the body as well. It is commonly used for headaches, 
facial pain, back pain, complex regional pain syndrome, 
peripheral neuropathies, trigeminal neuralgia, disc 
denervation, and neck pain. 

A Patients Perspective 
About nine months ago, Nancy began to have pain in 
her neck, shoulders, and arm. She also started to have 
numbness and tingling in her fingers. "Every time I put 
my arms up to use my computer, rest them on a table, 
or even during a manicure, my pain was excruciating. I 
was in pain 65% of the day." Nancy explained. Her MRI 
showed cervical spondylosis, which is narrowing of the 
vertebrae and impingement of nerves. 

like so many others, she continued to live with her 
pain with no relief from traditional treatments like 
NSAIDs (ibuprofen), and massage. When it started to 
affect her quality of life severely, Nancy knew she had 

to do something. Her husband told her about Dr. Sunil 
Panchal's success in helping many patients with alter
native treatment methods. 

Nancy had worked in the medical field for over 20 
years, and she told her husband that she would never 
see a pain specialist because Nancy did not believe in 
that type of patient care, but as time went on, she 
needed relief and decided to see Dr. Panchal. 

"When I met Dr. Panchal, he was very thorough and 
spent a lot of time with me. He explained that radiof
requency denervation would be a good option, and 
he also was upfront that sometimes RF takes several 
attempts to work. I was hesitant at first, decided to 
give it a try:' Nancy continued, "I had my procedure in 
early November, and my pain is completely gone. Dr. 
Panchal is a very meticulous physician; his patient 
care and follow up is also very impressive. I've had 
three follow up appointments with him since my pro
cedure to track my progress, and things are perfect. In 
his waiting area, many of the patients like to share 
their stories, and there are so many people that are 
pain-free because of his innovative, dedicated care." 

The cervical spine is often afflicted with pain and stiff
ness due to multiple conditions and alignment issues. 
Commonly arthritis plays a significant role in cervical 
spine degeneration, which can lead to a limited range 
of motion and a great deal of pain, but other condi
tions affect the cervical spine as well. These can
include herniated discs, stenosis, facet dysfunction 
trauma, and improper posture. RF is an ideal proce
dure for many patients that want to avoid surgery and 
addictive medications. 

Although surgery is critical in certain situations, 
finding alternative methods to treat the underlying 
condition is always the first step. The National Insti
tute of Spine & Pain is a state-of-the-art facility that 
specializes in the treatment of spine and orthopedic 
conditions, as well as acute and chronic pain manage
ment. They provide the utmost quality of care for 
patients to address the problem directly, and if 
needed, provide for their pain management needs. 
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At The National Institute of Spine & 

Pain, they treat each patient individ

ually, using the latest equipment and 

various innovative procedures to 

diagnose pain and determine your 

care needs. The President and Founder, Sunil 
Panchal, MD, is a board-certified interventional 
pain/ minimally invasive spine physician. He earned 
his Bachelor's degree in Biology from Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, NY, and earned his 
medical degree from Albany Medical College of 
Union University in Albany, NY. In addition, Dr. 
Panchal completed The Business of Medicine 
Graduate Program at Johns Hopkins University in 
Baltimore, MD. Dr. Panchal completed an internship 
in general surgery at the University of South Florida 
in Tampa, a residency in anesthesiology at North• 
western University in Chicago, IL and a fellowship in 
interventional pain medicine at the University of 
Illinois in Chicago. He previously served as co-direc
tor of the chronic pain service and director of the 
multidisciplinary pain fellowship training program at 
Johns Hopkins University and subsequently as 
director of the division of pain medicine at Cornell 
University in New York. He is a member of the North 
American Spine Society, the North American Neuro• 
modulation Society, the International Neuromodula
tion Society, and the American Academy of Pain 
Medicine. Or. Panchal has authored numerous 
peer-reviewed journal articles and has served as a 
reviewer and editor for several journals. He is the 
co-editor and co-author of the textbook Compre
hensive Treatment of Chronic Pain by Medical, 
lnterventional, and Integrative Approaches (2013). 

Dr. Panchal is a principal investigator in numerous 
clinical trials, including a current study evaluating 
sacroiliac joint fusion. Dr. Panchal also served as the 
Chair of the National Comprehensive cancer 
Network Cancer Pain Panel and has lectured widely 
at the national and international level. He is actively 
involved in the development of novel analgesics and 
neurostimulation devices, and in clinical research 
protocol design. 

At The National Institute for Spine & Pain, their goal is 
to strive to deliver the highest quality of comprehensive 
care for those who are suffering from spine, joint, and 
nerve injuries. They have many alternatives to help you 
with your personalized treatment needs. Please visit 
their website at www.nationalinstituteofpain.org, or 
call them at (813) 264-PAIN (7246). 

The National Institute of Spine & Pain 
4911 Van Dyke Rd .. Lutz. FL 33558 

10740 Palm River Rd, Suite 490, Tampa, FL 33619

(813) 264-PAIN (7246)
www.nationalinstituteofpain.org 
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5 Reasons to Avoid Knee Replacement Surgery 
By Regenexx at New Regeneration Orthopedics 

W
e understand the growing concern sur
rounding the Coronavirus (COVID-19) 
across the communities we serve. The 

health and safety of our patients, physicians, and 
staff is our top priority. Regenexx at New Regenera

tion Orthopedics has been actively preparing its 

offices, physicians, and employees to address these 
uncertainties and prevent the transmission of 

COVID-19. To schedule a Telehealth call with one of 

our physicians, please call us today. 

Knee replacements are occurring far too often today 
and the simple truth is that many are entirely 
unnecessary. In some cases, the knee pain may 

actually be stemming from another part of the 

body. Even when using standard criteria for deter

mining candidacy, about one-third of knee replace
ments are deemed inappropriate when evaluated 

by independent researchers. 

When knee pain is legitimately caused by a knee 

condition, many knee replacement candidates seek 

out effective alternatives to surgery. For those who 

are still considering a replacement, here are five 
reasons that may make you want to think twice. 

1. Chronic Knee Pain
Relief from chronic knee pain is the main reason

that most people decide to have a knee replace

ment. Although many people can get good relief
from a knee replacement, unfortunately, for some 

people, surgery may come with continued or addi

tional pain. Studies have shown that many patients 
still have at least mild pain after their knee replace

ment. Most people decrease their sporting and 
athletic activities within 5 years of their surgery. 

Although there are many reasons why someone 

may continue to have pain, one explanation of 

chronic knee pain could be that the source of the 
pain was not actually a knee condition, to begin 

with. If the knee pain is actually caused by spinal 

nerves from the back, for example, then your pain 
will not simply go away after a knee replacement. It 

is essential that the root cause of the pain is discov

ered and is the focus of treatment. 

2. Pseudotumors & Tissue Damage

Wear particles are microscopic pieces of metal,
ceramic, or plastic that come from the joint replace

ment part, irritate the local tissues, and/or enter the
bloodstream. These particles, as well as metal ions in

the blood, have been the subject of many class-action

lawsuits and can cause 
harmful metal toxicity 

as well as create 
pseudotumors, tissue 

damage, and even 
DNA injury. According 

to the FDA, other 
adverse reactions may 

include skin rashes, 

cardiomyopathy, neu• 

rological changes, psychological status changes, 
kidney function impairment, and thyroid dysfunction. 

3. Device Failure caused By Allergies
In the past few years, multiple studies have dis•

cussed that the components of knee replacement
prostheses can cause allergies. Two groups of
people are at a significantly higher risk of potential
rejection or loosening of their device and/or toxicity

from wear particles.

1. Those with any type of allergy. Even patients with

allergies to pollen or dander should think twice

about knee replacement surgery. These people have

hyperactive immune systems and secrete antibodies

inappropriately to rid their bodies of the thing that

they have mistaken as harmful.

2. Patients who have more specific allergies to metal

will likely have issues with the metals that are used in 

joint replacement prostheses.

4. Increased Risk of Heart Attack & Stroke

Knee replacement patients aged 60 and up are about
30 times more likely to experience a heart attack or
stroke in the two weeks following surgery. When you
amputate a joint from a patient, there is severe trauma

to the blood vessels and bone marrow space. The stress
of undergoing joint removal alone may be enough to
trigger a stroke or a heart attack. Additionally, there is a
higher risk of blood clots that could potentially cause an 
embolism in the heart, lungs, or brain. 

s. Increased Risk of Hip Fracture

A surprising addition to knee replacement surgery

risks is the rise of hip fractures following surgery. A
national Dutch study showed a 54% increased risk of

hip fracture after a knee replacement among adults
aged <71 years old. We are also seeing bone density
loss in hips.

Alternatives to Surgery 

Although many patients have tried steroid injections 
to decrease pain in their knee joints, this is not the 
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best approach. Steroid shots kill off stem cells, carti• 
lage cells, and increase cartilage breakdown. Even 

commonly used local anesthetics can be toxic to stem 
and cartilage cells. 

Those who suffer from mild arthritis may benefit from 
precise injections of highly concentrated platelet-rich 
plasma (PRP). These natural growth factors from your 
own platelets can support healthy cartilage and 
prevent the natural breakdown over time. 

The Regenexx protocols allow for the ability to 
produce higher quality and more individualized 
platelet products than the typical PRP centrifuge. 

Precise guided injections of your own bone marrow 
derived stem cells may also be a better choice to 
provide relief especially in those with moderate to 
advanced arthritis. 

When considering knee replacement surgery, make 
sure that you research alternative options. Our 
website is a great place to start understanding if 
regenerative orthopedic medicine is right for you. 

Regenexx at New Regeneration Orthopedics provides 
trusted regenerative solutions, offering the nation's 
most advanced, researched, and evidence-based 
non-surgical treatments for injuries and arthritis. 

James Leiber, 00 I Ron Torrance II, 00 FAOASM 
lgnalios Papas, 00 I Lisa Valastro, 00 

At Regenexx at New Regeneration 

Orthopedics, one of our Core 

Values Is "Patient Above All Else" 
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Innovative Ways to Manage Brain Fog and 
Other Unique Symptoms of Long COVID 

M 
ost people aren't even aware Long 

COVIO exists, or that it could be the 

reason their mind isn't thinking clearly, 
their body isn't functioning correctly or their 

chronic pain won't subside. 

As we study the after-effects of COVID-19, it has pre

sented a nightmare for people who are reeling from 

extended periods of symptoms which have dis

rupted their lives and left them and their loved ones 

feeling out of control. They now struggle to face 

even the simple household tasks as their body 
remains in a state of crisis, depleting their energy 

and leaving them mentally and physically exhausted. 

The COVIO Aftershock: Taking a Physical and 

Mental Toll 

Commonly referred to as Long COVI 0, the 
post-COVID-19 symptoms can be called many 

things such as Long-Haulers, Post-Acute COVID-19 

and Chronic COVID syndrome or Post-Acute 
Sequelae of COVI0-19 (PASC). 

These conditions are experienced as persistent 
long term complications or returning symptoms of 
the SARS CoV-2 coronavirus. In May 2022, The New 

York Times reported that one in five patients 
develop long-term symptoms related to Long 

COVIO. This estimate is up from the Notional 

Library of Science study Just a year earlier that sug
gested one in ten patients. Those afflicted now face 

medical uncertainty and risk losing their indepen

dence as well. 

Alongside introducing new symptoms, Long COVIO 

has been known to exacerbate or prolong existing 
conditions and comorbidities. These complications 

can vary from cardiac disease to respiratory 

disease to psychiatric issues. Some data even 
suggests that Long COVIO may influence diabetes 

and hypertension. For most, the COVI0-19 infec

tion has been hard enough to deal with physically, 
but the reality of persistent negative effects 

plaguing the body after the virus runs its course has

an equally devastating effect on the patient's 

mental state as well. 

Unfortunately, anyone who has come into contact 

with the virus is at risk for these long-term, per

sistent and disruptive symptoms. This means that if 

a patient had mild, non-severe symptoms or was 
even asymptomatic, they may still feel the effects of 

Long COVIO. 

The Symptoms Challenging Long COVID Patients 

While COVI0-19 itself was an insidious virus that 

challenged us all, in its wake, we are finding 
that many of those infected are now struggling with 

these long-term effects that are as 

substantial as they are varied: 

• Fatigue and fever

• Cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing

• Chronic pain, typically joint, chest or muscle pain

• Memory, concentration (aka Brain Fog)

• Problems sleeping

• Fast or pounding heartbeat

• Loss of smell or taste

• Headaches, depression or anxiety

• Dizziness when you stand

• Worsened symptoms after physical or mental

activities

• Organ damage (heart, kidneys, brain)

• Blood clots

• PTSO, depression, anxiety from hospital stays
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This extensive, growing list presents concerns and 

confusion for healthcare providers who are 

unequipped with the technology necessary to 

diagnose and treat these internal and mental issues 

affecting the body long after the initial infection. 

Luckily, the future of clinic care is right here, right 

now and help is on the way in local Tampa, FL 

where physical therapy and technology have merged 

to adopt a new way to treat a novel challenge and 

provide relief and answers to anyone experiencing 

Long COVIO symptoms. 

Introducing a Next-Gen Solution for long COVIO 

Sufferers 

Competitive Edge Performance, a group of private 

practice physical therapy clinics owned by Jason Waz, 

PT in Tampa, Fl, in partnership with NeuPTtech, a 

physical therapy technology and consulting firm also 

founded by Waz, has been developing the tools and 

protocols to combat these persistent post-virus 

symptoms. 

Across hundreds of patients in the Tampa area, 

they've focused on providing the safest and highest 

quality of care despite the difficulties and continued 

challenges of COVI0-19. When Long COVIO symptoms 
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It's Time to Schedule Your 
Gynecological Wellness Visit 
By Parveen Vahora, M.D. 

U 
nfortunately, most of us find it easy to put 
things off and procrastinate. Studies and 
research show that during the pandemic 

and even after the initial shutdowns when patients 
were encouraged to make appointments to visit 

their physicians and not to put off screenings any 
longer, the numbers were not there like they were 
in pre-pandemic mode. Due to the pandemic many 

cancers are being delayed in identification. It's 
important to schedule your wellness visit if it 
overdue. 

According to Cancer Health, NBCCEDP screening 
volume began to recover in May, but it remained 
well below pre-pandemic levels. At the end of June 

2020, the number of breast cancer screenings was 
39% below the five-year average for that month 
while cervical cancer screenings were off by 40%. 
Recovery was particularly slow in rural areas: breast 
cancer screenings in June were still 50% below the 

five-year average. 

Like many diseases, early diagnosis of cervical and 

breast cancer are critical for survival and optimal 
treatment outcomes. 

Cervical Cancer 
An in-office standard pap test can detect cervical 

cancer. If it's caught early (with regular exams), the 
treatment can often be accomplished in the gyne
cologist's office. Symptoms are not always noticed 

or evident, but some are listed below; however, 
these may not present until the cancer has prolifer

ated or spread. 

• Abnormal menstrual bleeding

• Bleeding after intercourse

• Bleeding after menopause

• Pain during sex

• Pelvic Pain

• Spotting

• Vaginal discharge

• Back Pain

The HPV vaccine is highly recommended for young 
women to prevent the HPV virus that causes 
cervical and genital cancers. 

HPV Facts & Treatment 

Human papillomavirus (HPV) infection is the most 
significant risk factor for developing cervical cancer. 
HPV is made up of 150 viruses and can infect the cells 

of the cervix and spreads through sexual encounters, 
as well as be passed down through childbirth. Other 
risk factors that exacerbate or lead to cervical cancer 
are a weakened immune system, smoking, chronic 
infections, having a child in your teenage years, and 
having multiple full-term pregnancies. 

There are little to no signs or symptoms of cervical 
cancer and other genital cancers, so the most proac
tive way to prevent these cancers from growing is to 

have regular pap smears on a routine basis. The test 
results will show positive signs of cancer or precan
cerous lesions. In the gynecologist's office, they can 
do a simple test to see where the cervical cancer is 
and can evaluate its severity. Usually, if caught early

enough, the cancerous lesions can be removed right 
in the comfort of the office. 

Your Wellness Visit

Or. Vahora can identify any concerns such as heavy 

bleeding pelvic pain, menopausal symptoms, low 
libido, and pain with intercourse. If you have a 
family history of cancer, genetic testing can be 
offered. These conditions can be further worked up, 
and custom-tailored procedures and treatment 

options can be addressed to meet your specific 
needs. We can also identify if you have vulvovaginal 
atrophy (VVA) or pain with intercourse and talk 

about treatment options including to see if you are 
a candidate for the Mona Lisa Touch• treatment. 

Sourc:t: 
https://www.anctrheatth.com/airticlt/brtnt-<trvicai-c,nctr
screening•fell•sharpty,,covidl9•crisis 
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Monalisa Touch" 

Now it's possible to have relief from vulvovaginal 
atrophy due to the Monalisa Touch's• ability to 
gently improve the tissue of the vulvar and vaginal 
mucosa. No medications, no cutting, no lengthy 

healing times: This innovative laser therapy is for 
VVA. It's quick, efficient, and can be safely per
formed in the comfort and privacy of Or. Vahora's 
office. With this treatment, women no longer have 
symptoms of dryness, pain, itching, or irritation. 
Women can enjoy intimacy once again. The 
Monalisa Touch• treatment also helps urinary 
symptoms such as incontinence and urgency. 

IF YOU HAVE BEEN PUTTING OFF YOUR GYNECO· 
LOGICAL EXAM OR WELLNESS VISIT, NOW IS THE 
TIME TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT. 

Contact us today to schedule an appointment at 

lnfo@ParveenVahoraMD.com or during office 
hours call (727} 376-1536 or text (813} 548 4412. 

To find out more, please visit 
ParveenVahoraMD.com or email 

info@ParveenVahoraMD.com. 

Parveen Vahora, M.D. 

Dr. Vahora specializes in pelvic 
pain and endometriosis and is 

passionate about educating 

fellow physicians and the com

munity on these topics. She is fellowship 

trained in minimally invasive surgery. 
Another focus of hers is sexual health and she 

offers Monalisa Touch• for patients who 

have issues from having children, going 
through menopause, as well as post-meno

pausal women, cancer survivors, and those 

suffering from pain during intercourse or 
intense dryness or incontinence or prolapse. 

Continually participating in research in the 

field of gynecologY, Dr. Vahora is also a pro

fessional speaker, educating health care prac
titioners on hereditary cancers, multimodal 
pain management options, dyspareunia due 

to vulvovaginal atrophy and SERM treatment, 
and many other gynecological concerns. 

Dr. Vahora looks at the whole person when 

administering highly acclaimed treatments, 

not simply their symptoms. She is a woman 
gynecologist and is we/1--known in her com

munity for her deep commitment to positive 

outcomes for her patients. Most importantly, 
her patients love her because she listens, and 

her care is highly effective because of that. 
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GAINESWave Has Helped 
Numerous Men, Just Like You 
BY DR. ROBERT LUPO, D.C. 

D 
o you have erectile dysfunction? Most
standard medical practitioners will start a
man on the "little blue pill," but this only

masks the symptoms of ED and it definitely doesn't 

treat the cause. 

There is a common misconception that ED is just 

another sign of aging, but that couldn't be further 

from the truth. Any man that is showing signs of 

erectile dysfunction should seek alternative and 

thorough medical evaluation and treatment from a 

physician that not only understands the disorder but 

one that also offers the most advanced treatment to 

address your overall health. 

Dr. Lupo of the Physical Medicine Center focuses on 

your cholesterol, blood pressure, total vascular 

health, blood sugar, and hormone levels to treat 

your root cause of ED. These disorders almost 

always run parallel to ED. In addition to these condi

tions, Dr .  Lupo employs the most advanced ground

breaking technology, which utilizes high-frequency 

shockwaves to break up the plaque in the penis. This 

technology is called GAINSwave. 

Treat ED's Cause with GAINSWave 

The standard treatments for erectile dysfunction are 

prescription medications or injections that cause an

erection for a limited amount of time. However, 

there is a better way than the standard of care by 

actually treating erectile dysfunction at its core. The 

GAINSWave is a revolutionary, non-invasive treat

ment that addresses the underlying causes of ED. 

GAINSWave uses scientifically proven technology 

through sound waves to stimulate blood circulation, 

tissue regeneration, and removes plaque build-up. 

Traditional treatments for ED, such as pills or injec

tions, lose effectiveness over time and have to be 

used every time a man wants to engage in sexual 

activity. GAINSWave helps men to feel like them

selves again and to enjoy their lives. 

GAINSWave utilizes high frequency, low-intensity 

soundwaves to improve blood flow to the penis, 

remove micro-plaque, and stimulates the growth of 

new blood vessels. GAINSWave uses a specific 

protocol designed to optimize efficacy, safety, and 

results. Over 80% of Erectile Dysfunction (ED) issues 

are caused by reduced blood flow. GAINSWave has 

developed a protocol to treat ED and Peyronie's 
disease (scar tissue) as well as enhance sexual per
formance. 

it's Never too Late 
Men who are just beginning to see ED warning indi
cators should seek the earliest treatment possible. 
The reason is that it has been well documented that 
if early diagnosis and treatment are started when a 
man is younger (the 30s, 40s, SOs) there is an 
increased chance that the ED will very likely no 

longer need medical treatment and their arterio
sclerosis can dissipate. There have been multiple 
peer-reviewed studies that indicate that GAINSwave 
treatment can potentially cure ED in some patients. 
The sooner you intervene with treatment, the better 
your outcome will be, but it's not too late. GAINES

wave has helped many patients with advanced ED 
conditions. 

Almost everyone will experience a decline in sexual 
functioning. But with the advent of Regenerative 
medicine, Erectile Dysfunction is no longer an inevita

ble part of aging. GAINSWave is based on a series of 
over 30 clinical studies showing a greater than 75% 
success rate in treating Erectile Dysfunction (ED). 

Physical Medicine Center has many Google Reviews 
to Share with you. You can find those at Goo
gle.com/Reviews/PhysicalMedicineCenterTampa. 
We've highlighted a few: 
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"The minute you coll the clinic you get the feeling that 

you ore going to receive excellent treatment. They ore 
very thorough ond friendly. Dr. Lupo explains things 

thoroughly-ls o place that I would highly recom

mend." -Jose 

"The stoff of Physical Medicine ore excellent. Their 

professionalism and knowledge of specific proce
dures being used I find very reassuring. I om trying to 

regain my ability to become "normal" again ofter 

prostate cancer and I om in treatment using the Goin
swave technology along with the P-shot injec

tions ... # -Don 

"I hove been coming to Physical Medicine Center for 

many years. I have o number of things wrong with my 

bock, including Osteoarthritis, and o number of herni
ated discs. I/ it were not for Dr. Lupo and his great 

staff, I would hove opted for some major bock surgery 

years ago. Over the years, he has been able to let me 
enjoy a good quality of life, often with very little or no 
pain ... " -Craig 

DON'T JUST MASK YOUR SYMPTOMS-TREAT THE 
ROOT CAUSE! 

Or. Robert Lupo, D.C. 
Dr. Robert Lupo is the clinic director at Physical Medicine 
Center located in north Tampa near the University of 
South Florida and New Tampa. Physical Medicine Center 
is a multidisciplinary medical center that offers Medical 
Care, Chiropractic Care, and Physical Therapy. Dr. Lupo 
attended life University in Marietta Georgia and gradu
ated with a Doctor of Chiropractic degree in 1985. Dr. 
Lupo has taken postgraduate education in chiropractic 
orthopedics, neurology, spinal disc injury care, and auto 
accident and injury care. Physical Medicine Center also 
offers massage therapy, treatment for dizziness, balance 
disorders, Spectra cell nutritional blood analysis, 
bio- identical hormone replacement therapy for men 
and women and offers the nationally known Medifast 
weight system. 

If you want drug-free alternative options for your 
health needs, look no further than the Physical 
Medicine Center in north Tampa. The Physical 
Medicine Center treats both male and female patients 
who desire alternative therapies to get to the root 
cause of their conditions. call them today at 
813-607-5095 to schedule your appointment.

physical�medicine 
':::::j,J 

c e n t e r 

when, wdl,,ess awi btaufy mut 

Physical Medicine Center, Inc. 
14522 University Point Place 

North Tampa, Florida 33613 

813-978-0020

www.RidetheGwave.com 
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What Sets Aston Gardens At Tampa Bay Apart? 
A Director of Celebrations Special Insight of the Highly Regarded Senior Community 

W 
e hear so much about aging well, but 
many of us have no idea what it entails. 
A sense of belonging is key to longevity 

and living well. The folks at Aston Gardens at Tampa 
Bay have perfected sen.ior community living and offer 
more opportunities and events for their residents to 
enjoy throughout each day of the month. 

\Ve caught up with Gail King, 

Director of Celebrations at 

Aston Gardens, to find out more. 

As the Director of Celebrations. my role is ro bring 
recreation; activities and events to our residents and 
community. We schedule 0111ings, educatio11a/ 
sen•ices, arts, recrearion, and shopping events. We 're 
somewhat like a five-star hotel concierge service. 
Imagine rhar you go to your reson concierge and ask 
them about things to do locally; that's what we spe
cialize in. I personally take responsibility for our 
community calenda,; which is fit/I of excitement and 
offers ma11y oppor11111ities for our residents. There is 
always something/or them to do. I want them ro look 
at the cale11dar a11d say, "There are so ma11y things 
that I can 1 decide what I want ro do." Our focus ar 
Aston Gardens is to make something always available 
and encourage and challe11ge residents physically, 
intellectually. and socially. 

Our fit11ess program is state of the art. We have a 
Fitness Coordinato,; and group exercise programs 
are offered three limes per day during the week. This 
allows our reside111s ample time ro e11joy their 
workows by spending time with ji-iends. 

We welcome ideas Ji-om our reside11rs to rel/ us what they 
want to do, and we pride ourselves 011 maki11g ii happe11. 
We do 011r best to schedule events and activities from 
their s11ggesrio11s. We o.ffer shopping excw:sions, weekly 
Bible s111dies, local hotspots, movie 11ighrs, games, arr 
classes, and themed pa mes, to name a few. 

Our events are resident driven. Some residents are new 
to the Tampa Bay area, so we make sure to include 
local museums, cultural events, a11d local favorite 
restaurant 0111i11gs 1hro11gho11r the mo11rh. Although 
many of our residents still drive their own vehicles, we 
have buses that take large g,-011ps 011 exc111:sio11s daily. 
There is such a deep sense of community within 011r 
community. Building and maintaining relationships 
with one another comes easily here at As/011 Garde11s. 

Regarding our buses and transportation, some of 
our residents need assistance, so we offer that to 
them, which provides a sense of independence 
within the larger aspect of Aston Gardens. 

Next week we have a "Dolphin Quest. " This is a Jim 
trip that we've planned our of John's Pass to 
sightsee dolphins on a boat 10111: There will be time 
for shopping and exploring restaurants when we 
return from the tour; residents will have rime to 
roam and enjoy lunch toge/he,: 

Each weekend we celebrate a special concert via 
recording in our Grand Ballroom. OJ course, these 
are suggested by our residents. Recently we've had 
the Bear/es, Fleetwood Mac, and Jimmy Bulfer. We 
also have Broadway Sundays and show a live 
recording of a major B1-oadway show in the 
ballroom. Residents can enjoy these shows and 
concerts and cherish time togethe,: 

Recently we had a movie night with pizza, beer and 
nearly JOO residents showed up/or the highly antic
ipared event. The sense of community is remarkable 
at Aston Gardens at Tampa Bay. 

A 6-Million Dollar Renovation 
There is a Grand Clubhouse at the main entrance 
and two dining ,-ooms (formal and casual). We also 
have a fitness club and pool. 

Residents can walk or take a golf can to rhe main 
clubhouse for rhe amenities, events, or dining. /11 
the past yea,; we did a 6-million-do/lar renovation, 
so eve,yrhing is like new. There is weekly house
keeping and nume,-ous perks that keep our residents 
happy and healthy throughout the yea,: 

Each month we have a themed parry with a DJ, open 
ba1; and prizes for the best cosh1me. Recently our 
themes included counhy western night, where we 
had line dancing lessons, a tropical oasis night, the 
roaring 20s, and Springtime in Paris. These parties 
are always a big hit. 

Why Residents Love Aston Garde11s 
Residents love living in Aston Gardens because of the 
sense of community and belonging. We offer so many 
things rhar bring eve,yone together with a sense of
family. There are close ro 400 residents, and most of 
them A11ow each othe1; and those that don 1 soon will. 

www.HealthandWel lnessFL.com 

They love the amenities, but the majority of them will 
tell you that they have an immense sense of belong
ing. Our seniors are active and excited and have 
high expectations. We hold 0111:selves accountable to 
deliver happiness to them daily. I personally feel 
like I have an extended family because we all are 
working so closely rogethe,: Aston Gardens is truly 
an amazing place. 

Celebrations Activities and Events 
Most senior living programs in the Tampa, FL area 
will offer a few activities for their residents. These 
events cannot compare with the level of excellence 
that the Tampa Bay community and activities at 
Aston Gardens at Tampa Bay provide. We offer a 
wide range of activities for each ability level, so 
there's always something for you to do. 

Aston Gardens offers Independent, Assisted and 
Memory Care Options. 
Aston Gardens at Tampa Bay is a lmmry senior living 
community offering the best combinations of 
active-adult lifestyles and personalized care services. 
Wake up inspired each morning with a wealth of 
amenities. activities, and support at your doorstep. 
Explore the stylish Grande Clubhouse and indulge in 
our unique lifestyle services: Sensations Dining, Cel
ebrations Activities & Events and Dimensions 
Health and Fin,ess. Let our dedicated team members 
handle transportation, maintenance. housekeeping, 
concierge services and more. Here you will find 
compassionate people engaged in enriching the lives 
of seniors. ensuring their needs are taken care of 
every day. Aston Gardens at Tampa Bay offers the 
best value in affordable, carefree, senior living. 
Everything we do is focused on providing you the 
very best in senior living. It's all right here! 

Now is the time to schedule your personalized 
tour! See why so many people want to call Aston 

Gardens their home! 

Call 813-438-7345 today or visit 
astongardens.com. 
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Dealing With Life's Painful Situations 
By Pa star Timothy Neptune 

0 n Father's Day in 2005 my dad came to my office to visit and talk about 
how things were going. In the course of our discussion he mentioned that 
he experienced a terrible night's sleep because his back was causing him 

so much pain. 

I told him that it was time to go to the ER and get checked out to find out what was 
causing all of his pain. He did, and that started a two-year battle with pancreatic 
cancer. My dad fought an incredible fight with this terrible cancer but passed away 
in August of 2007. 

Many people have faced the pain of having to bury a loved one. The question is, 
'How do I deal with the pain?" We may have confidence that our loved one is in a 
better place, but do we do with the pain that we still feel? 

As you read this, maybe your pain is not in the loss associated with death, but rather 
you have faced the end of a relationship, or perhaps have received bad news regard· 
ing your own health. The question still remains, 'what are we to do with these 
painful situations?" 

As we turn through the pages of Scripture, we find that the thoughts and writings of 
the Psalmist David bring comfort and hope to those in pain. David understood 
painful situations for he faced many of them in his own life. He too, buried many 
loved ones and faced enormous family problems. How did he get through these 
challenges? He turned to God for help. 

David tells us in the book of Psalms, •• The LORD is close to the brokenhearted and saves 
those who are crushed in spirit. Psalms 34: 18 

You are never closer to God than when you are hurting. David knew that from 
personal experience. David took his pain and his problems to the Lord and asked for 
His help. In Psalm 142:1•2 David wrote, •1 cry aloud to the LORD;llift up my voice ta the 
LORD for mercy. I pour out my complaint before him; before him I tell my trouble.• 

Our natural tendency is to suffer in silence. We put on a smile and pretend that 
everything is fine in our lives. Yet in reality, we know that ignoring our pain does not 
bring relief. We hope that time will heal all wounds but we know it does not. In fact, 
time often makes matters even worse. 

Pain is our body's way of letting us know that we need to deal with something. 
Whether it is physical, emotional, or relational, pain should not be ignored. And yet 
still, we try to run from it. 

It is human nature to run from painful situations. By law, all doors in public buildings 
swing out. When people panic, they run. They try to escape. When we face pain, loss 
and hurt. we look for ways to escape. We dream of running away from reality in hopes 
of finding peace and comfort over the next rainbow. Sometimes people try to escape 
by turning to alcohol, drugs, food, or even inappropriate relationships. Running from 
your problems never brings resolution. 

David went on to say in Psalm 142:3 that '"When my spirit grows faint within me, it is 
you who knows my way ... • God knows the pain we feel and He wants us to run to 
Him with our troubles. 

As you read his Psalms, you will quickly notice that David was very open about 
what he was going through. And yet, through it all, he learned to trust and 
depend on God. 

When dealing with the pressures and strains of life and the emotional challenges 
we face, we can learn much from David's example. Stop pretending that you can 
handle everything in your own strength and turn to God who loves you and cares 
about you. He specializes in mending broken hearts. 

••!•• Hyperbaric Centers of Florida 
• 

Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy HBOT for Autism, 
Stroke, Lyme Disease, Cerebral Palsy, and more. 

Hyperbaric Centers of Florida provides a clean, professional and caring 
environment for all of our patients. The foundel's of our new center have over 
40 years of cumulative ex.perience in Hyperbaric Medicine and providing 
Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy for a broad spectrum of indications. 

Call Today for More Information! 813-788-3969 

Let us Helpvife, � 
of your Mom & Dad! 

� 
� 

TouchStone 
HOME CARE 

We are the "Senior Care Experts" 

We have 100+ CNA Caregivers in the Tampa Area to help keep 
your parents living in their home safely & independently! 

Certified, Background Checked & Vaccinated 

We can also help recommend some of the Best Senior Services in Tampa: 
Phormocy, Moving/Downsizing, Home Heolth, Senior living Communities. 

Senior Wellness. Cognitive Exercise & More! 

Live Longer ... Better with 

* 
TouchStone 

HOME CARE 

FL UCense 130211974 

Call now for your FREE 
Senior Care Consult! 

LOCALLY OWNED 
SENIOR CARE EXPERTS 

813-426-7848
Tammi Mara & Nicole Tegeler, Owners 

----------------------- www.Healthan dW ellnesFL.co m  ----------------------








